
#WomensSuffrage
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VotesForWomen  @VotesForWomen

Replying to @ElmerEgoPoliticalReporter

Mark my words…we’ll be taking our rightful place.

74 11 107 42

VotesForWomen  @VotesForWomen

Why on earth should women not be allowed to 
vote…I know plenty of foolish men and they have 
the right!? 

#VotesForWomen #DeedsNotWords #VoteYes #WomensSuffrage

21 8 30 6

Catherine H Spence  @TheCatherineHelenSpence

It is only right that every person should have a say 
in making those laws which affect all. I hope for 
the time when women will have their fair place and 
fair share of power, and when all shades of opinion 
can find a hearing in the halls of Legislature.

#WomensSuffrage

19 7 50 8

Mary Lee  @MaryLeeSuffrageLeague

It’s an arbitrary and unjust Government which 
compels its support from those whose will in 
relation to it is never consulted. That as women 
assist in maintaining the Government they have 
a right to say how & by whom they shall be 
governed, in other words-to the vote.

#WomensSuffrage

8 3 19

Mary Lee  @MaryLeeSuffrageLeague

The Archbishop of York, William Thomson 
declared that “the world was finding out that 
women had equal rights with men.” The discovery 
should be a ripe one; “the world” has taken a good 
many centuries in making it!

#WomensSuffrage

ebratso sanib @ebsan5887426 retweeted
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Restoring Order  @KeepWomenInTheirPlace

Who does she think she is? A woman’s place is 
clearly in the home! Who does she think is going to 
look after the children? Vote “No” women voting!! 

#GetInTheKitchen #MensWorkNotWomens #VoteNo
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VotesForWomen  @VotesForWomen

Women deserve to be able to vote for a government 
that is making decisions that include us! 

#ItsOurRight #DeedsNotWords #VoteYes #WomensSuffrage

39 26 50 11

Frank Madden MLA  @FrankMaddenMLA

#WomensSuffrage would abolish soldiers and war, 
also racing, hunting, football, cricket and all such 
manly games. Are we going to allow women who 
would sap the very foundation of a nation to 
have votes? 

#VoteNo
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Elmer Ego  @ElmerEgoPoliticalReporter

A sign at the #WomensSuffrage protest this morning 
in Melbourne. What kind of blasphemous fool 
would allow such disrespectful people to stand to 
represent our nation? “No self-respecting woman” 
indeed! Ridiculous! These women receive no 
support from me!  

#NoRespect

27 5 32

Ona Mission @WomenOnAMission

Replying to @ElmerEgoPoliticalReporter

Seriously Elmer? These women are intelligent 
& hard-working, & feel it absurd 2 continue 2 
support governance that refuses 2 acknowledge 
them. This is about seeking change in order 2 be 
recognised! Loud, lazy & lawless indeed!? How 
about scrupulous, strenuous & smart! 

#speaktruth
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VotesForWomen  @VotesForWomen

I’m just as smart as any man and plenty more 
educated than a lot of them too. It’s absurd to 
think I’m not smart enough to understand politics! 

#SmartEnough #ItsNotRocketScience #DeedsNotWords #VoteYes 
#WomensSuffrage

13 4 34

Restoring Order  @KeepWomenInTheirPlace

FACT: A woman’s brain is smaller than a 
man’s brain. Therefore they are incapable of 
understanding complex political issues. 

#TrustScience #ItsAFact #WomensSuffrage

24 6 107 14

NoVotes @NoVotes

All you protesters fighting for what ‘women want’ 
…well not me! I’m already a successful and happy 
member of society—I don’t need the ‘right’ to 
representation.  

#VoteNo #AlreadyEqual #NotAllWomen #WomensSuffrage
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Vida Goldstein  @VidaGoldsteinOfficial

#WomensSuffrage is not anti-men. Men AND women 
should work together for the interests of the 
people.

47 27 217 20

VotesForWomen  @VotesForWomen

For the work of a day, For the taxes we pay, For the 
laws we obey, We want something to say!

74 11 107 42

Equality for all @EqualityForAll

This argument should be about much more than 
#WomensSuffrage—ALL Australians should have the 
right to vote. 

Informed Citizen @Informed_Citizen

“Set them free!” Pressure mounts on police as 
community calls for arrested suffragette protesters 
to be released.

TOP NEWS
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Aussie Citizen @An_Aussie_Citizen

Replying to @ElmerEgoPoliticalReporter

Typical male chauvinist hypocrisy! GET OVER 
YOURSELF EGO!!

#ItsOurRight #DeedsNotWords #WeMustEducateOurGirls 
#HandsUpIfYouAreARealJournalist 

Doctors study female brains—you won’t 
believe what they find!
absolutelyinterestingstory.com
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Colonel Brit  @StrongSturdyTough

Women. They don’t go and fight wars, why give 
them this?

#NoFightingNoFranchise #VoteNo #WomensSuffrage

#VotesForWomen #DeedsNotWords #VoteYes  #WomensSuffrage

VotesForWomen  @VotesForWomen

Intelligent, Educated, Ready to be heard. 
#VotesForWomen
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Tinto @tinto1987357 retweeted

Lady Fair @OneFairLady

Babies starving. Homes in turmoil. Chaos in our 
parliament. Is this what you want? You must say NO.
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